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Dear C. R.
lie was nailed to it; you just.
CE\l'l'Y it,

CULLIGAN WATER CONDITIONING, Inc.
··INTERVIEWS
·,
MEN· FOR POSSIBLE CAREERS IN WATER CONDITIONING AND WATER
TREATMENT. BUSINESS AD~
MINISTRATION AND ARTS & SCitNCES MAJORS
INTERESTED IN MANAGEMENT TRAINING CONTACT
·MR. CAMPBELL AT THE UNM PLACEMENT BUREAU'.
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Council Appoints
Thomos; Morris
To Student Co.urt
1

SUPPLIES

UKeQI~i'S::SWeep

Invitational Meet
~ ,··~'
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T-helfo\h'ikannual·UNM Iiwita•
tio'nal!Bo,vliilg Tourf!_ament enuteUI
Sal!drtlay witH UNM. SWilePi.nll.'.l
both the · 'men:'s · and
team events.
At a buffet held Saturday
the Lobo 'l'ooh1 of the· Union,
phies we1·e ··aWarded:, to· event
ners in eight d~fferent 'divisions. "--~---~~----
The tournw:comprised eleven col·
legiate pin $quads split into both
male• and female·kegling teams.
·Iti the girls' division, the battle
for··frophies·watff'between··UNM's
Kay Patterson and. Eastern· New
Mexico's Kiiy .Winning. The women's all-events title was won by
Winning ·with a slight nine pine
m'a'i'·g i'n •over ,pl\ttel'son, who
placellris'ecllnd', UNM's" star >vas
RENTS
hurt>by~a;toW•124' game that c~st
TUXEDOS
her the title. Both these girls are
off tO Memphis for" the n' aticmall
bowling championships . next
month•
..,.....,...,.---~-~

t91 0 CENTRAL. E.

Mrs.

NEW
MANAGEMENT
SNOOKER
POCKET Bl LLARDS
&

GOOD FOOD

"HAIRCUTS

Do_ily Speciols e Fo~ntain
~pen dally and Sun?ays-6.:3 q,m,-10:30 p.m.
· · 3104 Central Avenue

se

·

' Lobo Recreation & Cromwell's Grill
. . Try Mack's Specia.ls - ·
. SPEc;:IAL BREAKFAST . , .......•.. 39<:
SPECIAL LUNCHEON .. : , • • •.. • • 59c
106 CORNELL SE
C::H. 3 ~oo.44

STAR .BARBER
SHOP·.
.
'

5 BarberoS and a Conv~nient. Location to Serve You
3007 Monttf~~ista, N.E •.
200 yards from So~~ncida Dorm -on the Tri!;lngle

LAUNDRY
. SERVICE
&
'

·oNE STOP
GROCERY
SHOPPING

112

SHAVER &
LIGHTER
SERVICE

COMPLETE
AUTOM.OTIVE
SERVICE
,,
i
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VIC

··.TANN¥"S.-

···DRUGS

·PRESCRIPTIONS
.
.'
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· NSA Conf.erence Opens· T~day

PSP No_ minalions_·
Round Out Slate;
Riley Bolts SPRA
. -
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Co II ege lN N Books.t ~ re
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letters to the .
Editor

NEW MExico LoBo
I
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·CUlLIGAN WATER ·CONDHIONING, 'Inc.
INTERVIEWS
Our ·~.eneration's Chpllenge

...

',

~'

··Skip t~e sulphur and 1mol.ass·es~·
WELCOME STUDENTS

CENTRAL
METHODIST
CHURCH

Pancake Supper
The Baptist Studept Center invites you to its ' 1Pap.call:e Supper,"
Friday night, March 22. A 1!Surp:dse Guest" will be :featured. Pan·
cal•es will be served by Uncle John
from u-9 p.m. Slides will be &ho.wn
of Jamaica, Ko1·ea,, and ·Euro_pe
from 7 to 10. P.rice is ·$1 for all you
can !!at. Proceeds go :for summer
missions.

Pine at Copper NE
1 BLOCK WEST OF THE

UNIVERSITY
• Wor$hip Services
9:15a.m. and 10:30 a.m.
• University Sunday
Class-9: 15 a.m •

Aida Aired
This Sunday at 8 1{~MD wili
present Giusseppi Vetdi's "Aida."
K.t'JMD is at 880 on the radio dial.

Minister:

School
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CO•ED
·SEVENTEEN
,·

,'
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· ••• IT'S SPRING ••• so nice
'·

!,.

.

· CLASS RINGS

e

WATCHES • WATCH REPAIRING • CHARMS

e

OPPOSITE UNM CAMPUS.
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·~!f<Opliollat at t~lra """·
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B.RIDES
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Sport zing ,appl,es to the Cot•vair Monza
Spydet:, very :breepy' with its air~cooled,1l$0~
horsepower rear-mounted engine, and ,4~
speed shift~·;Ditto for thenew-Cot•vette.Sting
Ray, a magnificent ,thoroughbred among
pure-blood sports cars with not
asinglesacrificeincomfort:Both
Spyder and -S,ting Ray CO'Ille· in
coupe or convertible style's. :All
Chevrolet Super Sports are'like
spri11g days-,. :yoU:'ve ·got to get
out in them to, savor them: So
. catch yottl'S~lta ·passing ;Zephyr
. and · wa~t on do\vn to .sour
· Chevrolet showroom.
_
...,

DR. G. LEMUEl FENN

SEEN

•' ,

Ch~vrolet Super Sports* have a charm that
soothes your springtime yen for romantic
adventure as fast as you can slip into a
bucket seat. (Especially the Impala's, with
its adjustable new Comfortilt steedng
wheel*.) Front bucket seats are
a great start, but Super Sports
also .feature plush ,all-vinyl in.tel,'iors, special interior-exterior ·
trim: in tasteful touches, and a
veritable feast of goodies we call
performance options*. Chevrolet and ChevY II Super Sports
invite adventure in convertible
or coupe form:. That same Super

•,
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get a CHEVROLET SUIP~R SPORt

BUTTERFIELD'S your personal service jeweler
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EVENING

~
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FRIDAY

,

'·

MEN FOR POSSIBLE GAREERS IN WATER CONDITIONING AND WATER TREATMENT. BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION AND AR-TS & SCIENGES MAJORS
INTERESTED IN MANAGEMENT TRAINING CGNTACT
. MR. CAMPBELL AT THE UNM PLACEMENT BUREAU

WE ·WHO ARE COLLEGE Si'UDENTS today might
already be assuming a staggering burden of citizenship
: ' responsibility if 'l'homas~J efferson had, been in Philadelphia
·instead of Paris when our Constitutio;n was. being drafted.
Jefterson-argued that "a· preceding .generation cannot bind
a succeedi»g one by its ·laws and contracts." He believed,
as ·he wrote'to lVl:adison, that "the earth belongs to the liviJlg." ·He wondered whether every ..genel·ation should not
have the right and the responsibility of undertaking the
·task of creati!lg·its own govermuent. Dedicated to the ideal
of an ag~;ictJlt:~,wal qemQ~racy, Jeife1•son did not visualize
the intriqate conw.osite of public and private organizations
. '. ·.>:.Jlpon which·our economy and our society depend today. The
·:·transmission of political and social ,values from generation
{·to ge·neration, desPite th.ese. complexities, is-pqssible partly
1
beGause we can,p:o:w ;also- transmit 1;1.n acceptable framework
..of govei·mnent. · • · ·
·
We al•e ..citizeJ,1S of a country where the development of
mass .ed,u~tion and communication exceeds any pteviously
;,known. I-Iad Jefferson imagined such riches, he would have
tho-ught us'equipped·to undertake l'lTIY imaginable. task. of
citizep.ship, ·But a nQmber of today's elders, if we can believe what we read· in Print, doubt that we will be Ccompetent
· to vote jntelligently even when we r"each twenty-one. Cer:• tainly we are .pot e~ger, any more than ot'r l'ecent prede:, ~cessq~~s·would Jiave been, to tJiide1·take the job of overhaul. ing and· rebuilding the detail of· our political and E!Conomic
, structure ... But we all know that ahead of us lie tasks of·citi., .zenship almost as great as those Jefferson would have be. queatl].e!'lto us.
·HOW .READY :AND WILLING .are we to work for a
societyin which equal opportunity will be a reality, rather
than .a p.oint of philosopl).ical discussion? For a society in
.which the threat ofnuclearwal'fare·does not darken every
family living room? One in which tlie finanCial costs of war
and prep.aration for war do -not- drain our resources arid
commit- those of our children? ·
A lot of people .seem to think that we will shrink from ..
these ch,allen.ges, .that we will t_urn our pack on theil) and
run for cover. They say we lack all des1re to. change anything beyond the narrow scope of. our personal lives. Is
this tl'tte?
.-Profile of a Col_lege St11d'ent .
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2312 CENTRAL EAST
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The d~scent Qf the Holy Spirit u!Jon the apostles m.eans- theh· cdtroction
by the Christ spirit, whereby they. acq~ired stc;~!>illty cfnd firmness. Throu~h
the spirit of the loye, of God they gain~d o new lif!l, and they saw Chmt
living, helping and protecting them.
' ·, ·
B h. · ,: W .,.
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COLDEST BEER IN TOWN

I I 'I I
••••

President
r To Visit In .April
For Campus Talks

· AL 5-5539

AMHERST LIQUORS

'\

N.S~A~

"Convenient to Campus".
A nuge selection 'of your other favorites
3420 Lomas Ne

....

Anyone plannb1g to picket
Walker and IIargis is' aslted to
lf,lt tl1e LO:BO know in advance.
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NOBHILL WINROCK
.
College Stylings
also· available DOWNTO'f(N
.
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Arrow did it, T!Jey've been building better b~tton-downs since 1936-and are prepared to
pronounce the re~ Gordon Dover Club the
.best.. See the soft, subtle roll of the collar?
Never billony, never· flat-beCOl(Se the buttons
. are placed in the be~t p'ossihle spot. The,.fi~e,~t
.. combed oxford ')Sanforized" ldbeled, Tt:!per~i:l
along lean lines ·, ; •·. with traditional ba7k
pleat· and a third button on the bqck of the
coll~r. White or c~lors. ·
.

LobosMeet.

f6u.gh···BVU

. New Mexico cindermen ent?r- f
tain a tough opp0nent in the Brlg:he,m·Young Cougai!l..tliis Saturday
at·UNM StAdium. Fjeld events are
set.. to· .~egin, ~t ·i':?,Q · whjle the
l'Unning events will begin .at 2.
The depth~laden Lobos are unbeaten in three meets so far this
season but the Cougars are also
known for their depth; having
eigJ:i.~: -strl!ight titles· -in· the
Skyline... : · '" . ·
The ·wolfpack set three school
1•ecords last week, but, ironically
only one of them was good enough
for .first place. Marks were· set in
tlw.. triple ~ump fot, the 9nl~ first
arid' then the Lobo 440 and·nule relays_to:m,ms each set school nHn·ksl
but 'feu: second. .
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,Nettersir <.?olf~rs

Swee:p::Pair·. Eaeh

New Mexico linksmen and nettel'S · a1•e enjoying a victorious
week so .far as. the Lobo teams
ltave swept all their matches
.i!lilyed eal'ly this week.
'-'The LobO. tennis squad whinn
· the visiting Colorado State
by identical scores of 6·1 ilmrin,,.l
matches played Monday and "'"'""-:
day. New Mexico netters are
· beaten in .the ·.s.till~young se11so:n I
:-:but potent Brigham Young
iva:des ,. 'ti:NM: in ~he .Lobo.s'
.WAC duel on.Satur.day ..
.Meanwhiie; · UNM's...:...,1\nlJ,eaf;enl
·golfers; 7~0-1, outshot the CSU
links team 011 both Monday and
TueE!day by large margins. West
Texas State 1linksJnen;a:re hosted
~UNM today onrth~ !t6bo ·

Budget Appeafs
Any students interested. in
appealing or contesting any or
ail 11nrts of the proposed 19636-i Associated Student 'budget,
are urged to take their cases
to the Student Council meeting Thursday night.

Pages-"LarrOyo Calls for Argentine Revolution
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'• menthol ~fresh~.·-• ricti.,~tobacco:.taste · -•-modern filter, too.
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